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EDWARDIAN THEATRE AND THE LOST SHAPE OF ASIA: 

SOME REMARKS ON BEHALF OF A CINDERELLA SUBJECT' 

� T H. Barrett 

As the a ncie nt Chi nese phi losopher Me ncius fou nd out , those who have 
come a lo ng way to speak are pres umed to have somethi ng wor thwhile to 
say for themse lves. I shou ld therefore at the outset disclaim a ll i nte ntio ns 
other tha n to take up your time as agreeab ly as circumsta nces a llow. Eve n 
so , those circumsta nces do re quire that I say somethi ng i n  harmo ny with the 
estab lished traditio ns of this disti nguished series of lectures , a nd somethi ng 
idea lly a lso i n  the spirit of the grea t i ntercu ltura l commu nicator i n  whose 
ho nour the series was first i nstituted. 

Comi ng as I do from Lo ndo n, my first thought was therefore to say 
somethi ng about the Ta ng dy nasty , for the obvious reaso n that ever si nce the 
ear ly days of Arthur Wa ley's first tra ns latio ns Grea t Britai n has bee n k now n 
amo ng Si no logists as a bastio n of Ta ng studies. Wa ley's first efforts appeared 
a lmost simu lta neous ly with the formatio n of the Schoo l of Orie nta l a nd 
Africa n Studies i n  the U niversity of Lo ndo n, where I teach , si nce whe n 
Lo ndo n has see n not o nly A. C. Graham's work o n  Ta ng poetry but a lso the 
e ntire career of E. D. Edwards a nd the i nitia l pub licatio ns of J. K. Rideout , a 
former lecturer i n  this series who was o ne of the fou nders of Ta ng studies 
i n  this cou ntry. My ow n i ntroductio n to Chi nese studies , however , took p lace 
at Cambridge , where for near ly ha lf a ce ntury the Chair of Chi nese has bee n 
occupied exc lusive ly by scho lars with stro ng i nterests i n  the Ta ng :  fir st E .  G.  
Pu lleyb la nk, the n D. C. Twitchett , fo llowed by G le n  Dudbridge a nd ,  si nce 
Professor Dudbridge's retur n to Oxford , D. L. McMu lle n. De nis Twitchett a nd 
David McMu lle n  were both teachi ng there whe n I was a n  u ndergraduate , a nd 
I am much i ndebted to both of them not simp ly for my i nitia l educatio n i n  
Chi nese but for their co nti nued guida nce , just as I am to my doctora l 
supervisor at Ya le ,  Professor Sta nley Wei nstei n, author of Buddhism Under 
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• This 60th George Ernest Morrison Lecture 
in Ethnology was delivered by Dr Tim 
Barrett of the School of Oriental and African 
Studies, University of London, on 9 August 
1999 at the Australian National University, 
Canberra. First published by the University 
in that same year, it is reproduced here with 
the addition of illustrations supplied by the 
author. 
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] The former technology and its relationship 
with religion I am beginning to explore 
myself, for example in "Images of printing 
in seventh century Chinese religious liter
ature," Chinese Science 15 (998): 81-93; I 
hope to consider religion and gunpowder at 
some future point. 

2 Marco Ceresa, La scoperta dell 'acqua calda 
(Milan: Leonardo, 1993), provides an 
excellent summary, with translated texts, of 
this momentous innovation. 

3 See, for a volume uniting both forms of 
Buddhism mentioned, L. Lancaster and W. 
Lai, Early Ch'an in China and Tibet (Berk
eley, Calif.: Asian Humanities Press, 1983). 

T. H. BARRETI 

the Tang. I h ave found much to admire, too, in the schol arship of Professor 
Pulley bl ank and his one time student Professor Dud bridge, as would re adily 
become app arent were I to address you tod ay on some topic rel ated to T ang 

culture. 
This, however, I do not propose to do, even though in terms of my own 

abilities I c an cl aim little more th an a cert ain f amili arity with the history of 
the Tang alone, and only the history of religion and thought, at th at. The 
re ason is th at despite all the eminent schol ars I h ave n amed, it would be 
wrong for me to pretend th at Tang studies h ave any gener al prestige within 
Brit ain itself. Indeed, as the only occup ant of a ch air of E ast Asi an History in 
the British Isles, a ch air formerly occupied by experts on the exp ansion of 
Europe in E ast Asi a and on the modern history of Jap an, I am o bliged to report 
th at whenever I confess to fellow histori ans my preoccup ation with the 
religious thought of Chin a more th an a millennium ago, I perceive if not an 
immedi ate gl azing over of the eyes in utter boredom then a cert ain politely 
suppressed dis appointment th at a unique and hitherto v alu able post should 
be thrown aw ay on such fripperies. Wh at, after all, to echo the Menci an 

experience once ag ain, does it profit the wor ld to know any thing about the 
Tang, who for all their long rule from the e arly seventh to the st art of the tenth 
century are as remote from us as are the Anglo-S axons of King Alfred's times ? 
The age th at we live in must surely owe very little to a time and pl ace so 
remote . 

We should except, of course, one or two technologic al innov ations, such 
as the printing of books and the discovery of gunpowder, but since Joseph 

Needh am ( another C am bridge figure) h as now convinced all of us th at the 
world owes much of its premodern technic al and scienti fic knowledge to 
Chin a, this h ardly c alls for comment. Wh at, in any c ase, does the history of 
religion h ave to do with printing and gunpowder, ap art from the f act th at the 
e arliest references to such things are all in religious documents?] If we turn 
inste ad to m atters of culture, then we c an h ardly see much in our 
contempor ary w ay of life th at c an be tr aced back to Tang times, other th an 
perh aps te a drinking, or wh at h as from a slightly different angle been wryly 
termed the 'discovery of boiling w ater', something which is such a common 
fe ature of our d aily lives th at ag ain it surely does not merit discussion. 2 And 
even if we look at the most novel and exotic admixtures now to be found in 
the culture of English-spe aking countries, such as an interest in Buddhism, 
there is h ardly anything even there which provides a link with the Tang, 
unless perh aps one includes the Tang connections of Ti bet an and Zen 
Buddhism- and the l atter, though no dou bt first p atented in Chin a, h as 
alw ays been much more successfully m arketed from Jap an.3 

But the best me asure of the irrelev ance of the T ang is surely to be found 
in its l ack of any contri bution to world liter ature. True, some of its poetry h as, 
as I h ave suggested above, been rendered into English, but th at enterprise 

re ally only beg an in the twentieth century, so presum ably it is f ar too soon 
to tell whether these tr ansl ations will prove to be anything other th an as 
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exo tic and p eriph eral as th e forms of Buddhism jus t  m ention ed would now 
app ear to b e, d espi te th e fac t tha t T. S. Elio t onc e r emark ed "in our own tim e, 
th e po etical transla tions from th e Chin es e  mad e b y  Ezra Pound, and thos e  

mad e b y  Ar thur Wal ey, hav e probabl y b een r ead b y  ev er y po et wri ting in 
English. ,,4 Tim es hav e probabl y chang ed alr ead y, making Pound as r emo te 
as B eowulf, so th e r eal qu estion is this: is th er e an y pi ec e  of Tang li tera tur e  
at all tha t  has gain ed th e unshak eabl e sta tus of a world classic? To ask th e 
qu es tion is sur el y  to answ er i t: th e terms 'Tang li tera tur e' and 'world classic' 
just do no t occup y th e sam e s en tenc e  comfor tabl y a t  all, so v er y  isola ted from 
th e r est of us has Chin es e  cul tur e b een. 

So s elf-con tain ed, so uni tar y and s elf-suffici en t  do es Chin es e  cultur e of 
mor e than a thousand years ago now look to us tha t  th er e is no wond er tha t  
w e  should tend to d escrib e China as a 'Wall ed Kingdom' ,  ev en if during Tang 
tim es th er e  was appar en tl y  no Gr ea t  Wall of China, nor ind eed during much 

of Chin es e  his tor y b efor e th e fif teen th c en tur y.5  Nor do es i t  matt er tha t  th es e 
forti fica tions, such as th ey w er e, conc ern onl y th e nor th ern fron ti er, sinc e 
China was eff ec tiv el y a world apar t, compl etel y  isolat ed b y  d es er ts, moun tains 
and s eas, exc ep t  for th e so -call ed Silk Road, which ev en r ec en t  discov eri es 
would onl y tak e  back to abou t on e thousand years BC.6 As for mari tim e trad e, 
this v erifiabl y.onl y  ex tend ed to Europ e as lat e as Roman tim es, as som e of 
your own scholars hav e la tel y  r eaffirm ed 7  Thus b efor e th e 'Invasion of th e 

W es t' ,  waking China from i ts mill ennia of in trosp ection, hardl y an y ou tsid e 
influ enc e imping ed on China's tradi tional cul tur e at all, exc ept for Buddhism. 
Exp er ts on soci ety, how ev er, hav e conclud ed tha t  Buddhism was fairl y soon, 
( tha t is, af ter about a mill ennium), r educ ed to a m er el y  'in ters titial' posi tion 
as a sor t of 'saf ety valv e' .  8 Ind eed, compar ed with th e eigh t million charac ters 
which th e Chin es e  pr es erv ed from th e earl y da ys of th eir own tradi tion, on e 
scarc el y  finds a trac e  of an y awar en ess of an y o th er anci en t  soci ety, apar t 
from th e fort y million charac ters of Buddhis t ma terials translat ed from Indian 
languag es 9 Onc e thos e ma terials c eas ed to b e  transla ted, mor eov er, Buddhism 
show ed no vi tali ty, exc ep t for economic and r eligious r evival in th e Ming . 10 
I ts la ter cul tural in flu enc e ou tsid e th e world of though t, apar t from i ts impac t 
on ar t, li tera tur e  and poli ti CS (and possibl y o th er fi elds such as music and 
m edicin e, of which I know l ess), was lik ewis e en tir el y  circumscrib ed.l1 

Tradi tional China, th en, had v ery li ttl e id ea of th e ou tsid e world, wi th a 
f ew exc ep tions, and, to quo te th e Qianlong Emp eror, had 'no n eed' of its 
produc ts, exc ep t  (h e forgo t som ehow to m en tion) for ar till ery, car tograph y, 
and a f ew o th er technologi es. 12 Wi thin, Chin es e  civilisa tion was r emarkab ly 
homog en eous: apar t from Buddhism and Taoism, Confucian id eolog y 
r eign ed supr em e. 1 3  Th e Chin es e  s ta te, exc ep t for th e p eriod b efor e th e Ming, 
impos ed this id eolog y uniforml y through educa tion for th e examina tion 
s ys tem, so tha t  on e can scarc el y  find a trac e of opposi tion to Confucian 
norms, sav e p erhaps in th e popular cul tur e of th e majori ty of th e inhabi tan ts 
of China, wh er e  subv ersiv e el em en ts ma y b e  found in man y forms, including 
r eligious on es. 14 Such a d egr ee of uniformi ty of cul tur e was thus achi ev ed 
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4 T. S. Eliot, Notes towards a definition of 
culture (London: Faber & Faber, 1962), 
p.11S. 

5 As demonstrated by Arthur Waldron, The 
Great Wall of China: from history to myth 
(Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 
1990 

6 Adam T. Kessler, Empires beyond the Great 
Wall: the herilage of Genghis Khan (Los 
Angeles: Natural History Museum of Los 
Angeles County, 1993), p.19, refers to 
Chinese silk in Egypt at this date. 

7 D. D. Leslie and K. J. H. Gardiner, The 
Roman empire in Chinese sources (Rome: 
Bardi, 1996). 

8 Talcott Parsons, Societies: evolutionary and 
comparative perspectives (Englewood Cliffs, 
NJ: Prentice-Hall, 1966), p.82, n.38. 

9 Cf. the figures given (in review of D. C. 
Lau's concordance series) by Russell McLeod 
in China Review International 1.1 (Spring, 
1994): 50, and Paul Demieville, on p.399 of 
"Les sources chinoises, " originally in L'Inde 
classique, vol.2 (Paris-Hanoi, 1953), p.158 
as reprinted in Choix d'etudes Bouddhiques 
(Leiden: E. J. Brill, 1973), pp.l57-222. 

10 Timothy Brook, Praying for power: 
Buddhism and the formation of gentry society 
in late-Ming China (Cambridge, Mass.: 
Harvard, 1993). 

1 1 See Marsha Weidner, Latter days of the 
Law: images of Chinese Buddhism, 850-
1850 (Lawrence, Kan.: Spencer Museum of 
Art, 1994); Victor Mair, "A partial bibliography 
for the study ofIndian influences on Chinese 
popular literature, " Sino-Platonic Papers 3 
(Mar 1987): 1-214; and James Hevia, 
Cherishing men from afar (Durham, NC: 
Duke University Press, 1995), ch.2. 

12 Joanna Waley-Cohen, The sextants of 
Beijing: global currents in Chinese history 
(New York: Norton, 1999), p.92, but cf. also 
p.124. 

13 Thus , for example, T. H. Barrett, Li Ao: 
Buddhist, TaoistorNeo-Confucian? (Oxford: 
Oxford University Press, 1994). 

14 See, for example, W. J. F. Jenner, "Tough 
guys, mateship and honour: another Chinese 
tradition," EastAsian History 12 (Dec. 1996): 
1-34; and Meir Shahar and Robert P. Weller, 
eds, Unntly gods: divinity and society in 
China (l-Ionolulu: University of Hawaii Press, 
1996). 
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IS W. Eberhard, The local cultures of south 
and east China (Leiden: E. J. Brill, 1968), 
bibliography, pp.47S-S02. 

16 Of the great deal that might be said on 
this point, that which has been said most 
elegantly and within a small compass may 
be found in the 47th Morrison lecture of 
Pierre Ryckmans, The Chinese attitude 
towards the past (Canberra: Australian 
National University, 1986). 

17 Cited on p.ll0 of Lo Hui-min, "The 
tradition and prototypes of the China
watcher," as reprinted in East Asian History 
11 (June, 1996): 91-110. 

T. H. BARRETI 

across th e gr ea t  empir e o f  China tha t  on e hardl y no tic es th e pr es enc e of 
minori ty cul tur es b elonging to non-Han Chin es e  ethnic groups, exc ep t  wh en 
th ey conqu er ed China, as th e Mongols or Manchus did, or in th e cas e of l ess 

aggr essiv e p eopl es, wh en th eir cus toms ar e occasionall y d escrib ed in passing, 
as for exampl e in th e four hundr ed or so tradi tional sourc es ass embl ed b y  
Eb erhard for his s tud y of Sou th ern and Eas tern cul tural pa tterns. IS 

No, wi th th e exc ep tions I hav e ou tlin ed, plus a numb er of o th ers tha t  I 
ma y hav e ov erlook ed, th er e is simpl y no poin t in talking to you of tradi tional 
China, for you would doub tl ess b e  bor ed to dis trac tion. Th e onl y his torical 
topic on e ma y, b y  long and almos t invarian t cus tom, la y b efor e such a dis
tinguish ed audi enc e is on e involving chang e, and th e mor e drama tic th e 

chang e th e b etter. Th e onl y qu es tion is 'wh en did China s tar t to chang e?' In 
answ ering this qu es tion w e  mus t, of cours e, tak e  th e s tandpoin t of th e ou t
sid e obs erv er, sinc e Chin es e  historians w er e  und er th e impr ession tha t  China 
was changing all th e tim e, as th ey saw i t  to som e d egr ee irr ev ersibl y, and 
suff er ed from a c er tain amoun t of anxi ety on tha t  scor e. 16 So l et us s tar t from 
th e poin t of vi ew of chang e impos ed from ou tsid e b y  Europ eans as th e onl y 

sor t tha t  coun ts, and ask a t  wha t s tag e tha t  b ecam e visibl e. Obv iousl y a gr ea t  
d eal happ en ed in th e nin eteen th c en tur y, a t  l eas t from th e Opium Wars 
onward, bu t in sum wha t this amoun ted to was tha t  China was a ttack ed, and 
d ef end ed i ts elf. This, in th e eyes of ou tsid ers, show ed infl exibili ty, ev en 
in transig enc e, bu t th ey tend ed no t to d escrib e tha t  as chang e. 

So in th e conv en tional vi ew, it would s eem, r esis tanc e had to culmina te 
in th e ul tima te a tavism of th e Box er R eb ellion b efor e i t  could b e  finall y 
crush ed, and th e massiv e w eigh t of Chin es e  in er tia s tar t to roll forward a t  las t. 
Th e Box er Mov em en t  has b een p en etra tingl y examin ed onc e in this l ec tur e 
s eri es alr ead y, and no doub t th e occasion of i ts c en tenar y n ex t  year will 
promp t ev en mor e his toriographic r efl ec tion than has tak en plac e of la te, so 
now would no t b e  an appropria te tim e  a t  which to r econsid er this pivo tal 
ev en t. Bu t th e following d ecad e, up to th e r evolu tion of 19 1 1 ,  cl earl y 
embodi es a major p eriod of chang e, as all his torians would s eem to agr ee. 

This was, of cours e, the h eyda y  of G. E. Morrison's sp ell of r epor ting for th e 
Times, and if in his obi tuar y in tha t  n ewspap er, ci ted b y  ano th er dis tinguish ed 
l ec tur er in this s eri es, i ts wri ter chos e to talk of th e "mom en tous vicissi tud es" 
which h e  r ecord ed "wi th th e pr esci enc e of a s ta tesman and th e obj ec tivi ty 
of a his torian, " th en sur el y  i t  was no t m er el y  th e ev en ts of 19 1 1  and th er eaf ter 
tha t  wri ter had in mind, bu t thos e of th e pr ec eding d ecad e also, esp eciall y 

sinc e h e  r esign ed from his job of r epor ting for th e Times in 1912 . 17 And in 
an y cas e, his torians of th e la te tw en ti eth c en tur y, of whom I shall tak e  John 
K. Fairbank of Harvard and Jona than D. Sp enc e of Yal e as r epr es en ta tiv e, 
hav e chos en to talk of th e firs t d ecad e of th e c en tur y in China in v er y  similar 
terms. 

Thus th e form er scholar poin ts to th e far-r eaching cons equ enc es of 
educa tional r eform and th e aboli tion of th e tradi tional examina tion s ys tem 

in 1905, sinc e this m ean t tha t  th e "N eo-Confucian s yn th esis was no long er 
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valid, yet nothi ng to replace it was as yet i n  sight. "  He co nti nues "The speed 
of cha nge now became very u nsettli ng," a nd summarises cha nges i n  dress 
a nd behaviour i ndicati ng the o nset of widespread adoptio n of Wester n ways. 
A nd what of the Ma nchu dy nasty, hitherto the backbo ne of reactio nary 
resista nc e? "Faci ng this vortex of cha nge, Beij i ng pursued systematic policies 
i nspired partly by foreig n examples. " 18 Jo natha n Spe nce u nderli nes the 
importa nce of this developme nt: "The first dramatic gesture i n  the directio n 
of co nstitutio nal reform was made by the empress dowager Cixi i n  1905, 
whe n she ordered the formatio n of a small study group of five pri nces a nd 
officials-three Ma nchus a nd two Chi nese-who would travel to Japa n, the 
U nited States, Britai n, Fra nce, Germa ny, Russia a nd Italy to study their 
gover nme nts.,

,19 
It is this missio n, the n, firmly part of the moder n history of Chi na, which 

I have selected as the topic of my remarks today. I do so with a co nsiderable 
degree of diffide nce, for though it allows me to address the Morriso n era, I 
am well aware that I k now far less about this period tha n ma ny whom I now 
presume to address. Eve n so, the publicatio n i n  1982 of a cheap paperback 
editio n of the diary of o ne of the five officials, Dai Ho ngci :ftlG�� 085 3-
1910) ,  has allowed me the opportu nity of expa ndi ng somewhat o n  existi ng 
accou nts of the activities of the project i n  which he was i nvolved. 20 
Fortu nately also, historia ns of a n  earlier ge neratio n have already give n us a 
good overview of what is termed the 'Chi nese Co nstitutio nal Missio n of 1905-
1906 ', or 'The Five Great Mi nisters' Missio n Abroad', a ve nture that i n  fact 
i nvolved two li nked groups, of which the o ne i ncludi ng Dai had the better 
k now n Ma nchu official Dua nfa ng Jifffi1J (1861-1911 )  as co-leader. 21 Thus 
although the purpose of the e ntire exercise was to i nvestigate the possibilities 
of co nstitutio nal gover nme nt o n  behalf of the dy nasty, it has already bee n 
noted that i n  fact cultural activities such as trips to the theatre were also 

i ncorporated i nto Dai's programme, a nd it is o ne such visit upo n which I 
would like to focus, i n  a n  effort perhaps to pe netrate the 'film of eve nts' a nd 
discover somethi ng of co ntemporary Chi nese views of Europea n culture 22 

For whe n Chi nese eyes were at le ngth by all accou nts ope n to i nspect closely 
the world of which Chi na formed a part, what was it that they saw? 

But rather tha n try to prese nt a sy nopsis of the e ntirety of Dai's travelogue 
as published, which would have i nvolved the study of a number of foreig n 
cou ntries co ncer ni ng which I k now very little, I have decided to co nce ntrate 
o n  his first impressio ns of Lo ndo n, a city with which I am now relatively 
familiar. This he reached, after la ndi ng from New York the previous day, o n  
Saturday 24th February 1906 at ni ne o'clock i n  the mor ni ng. After a visit to 
the Chi nese embassy, a nd, to Dai's great relief, a dece nt meal of Chi nese food 
for the first time i n  a while, the after noo n from 3 p.m. was take n up by a visit 
to the zoo, where the giraffe a nd zebra, a nimals u nk now n to Asia, particularly 
made a n  impressio n. Su nday 25th saw a trip to a museum, a nd a stroll i n  the 
park, after which the party were e ntertai ned by the Chi nese stude nts the n 
reside nt i n  Lo ndo n. 

9 1  

18 John King Fairbank, China: a new history 
(Cambridge, Mass.: Belknap Press, 1992), 
p.243. 

19 Jonathan D. Spence, The search Jor 
modem China, 2nd ed. (New York: Norton, 
1999), p.244. 

20 Dai Hongci, ed. Chen Siyi, Chu shi jiuguo 
riji [Diary of an ambassadorial mission to 
nine countries] (Changsha: Hunan Renmin 
Chubanshe, 1982), originally a government 
publication of 1906. 

21 E-tu Sun Zen, "The Chinese constitutional 
mission of 1905-1906," Journal oj Modem 
History 24.3 (Sept. 1952) 251-68. 

22 Sun Zen, "Chinese constitutional mission, " 
p.256. 

Figure 1 

Dai Hongci (Frontispiece to Chu shi 
jiuguo riji) 
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23 Dai, Chu shi jiuguo riji, p.112. 

24 Glen Dudbridge, Religiousexperienceand 
lay society in Tang China (Cambridge: 
Cambridge University Press, 1995), ch.7. 

25 Yang Xianyi and Gladys Yang, trans., 
Tang dynasty stories (Beijing: Panda Books, 
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Not u ntil Mo nday 26 February 1906 did the visiti ng offi cials e ngage i n  a 
f ull worki ng day of co nstitutio nal i nvestigatio ns. After starti ng with a 
commemorative photograph at te n i n  the mor ni ng, they we nt first to the 
House of Commo ns, where the system of gover ni ng a nd oppositio n parties 
was noted, a nd the n to the House of Lords . U nfortu nately, Sir Edward Grey, 
Foreig n Mi nister of the day, was u nable to see them, but they did meet a 
j unior mi nister. It was not u ntil after a visit to a waxworks museum, 
pres umably Madame Tussaud's, a nd some more Chi nese food, courtesy of 
the Chi nese stude nts of ]ia ngs u, that everyo ne e nded up at the theatre, at 
eight o' clo ck i n  the eve ni ng. Fort unately, tho ugh, Dai's re cord of this outi ng, 
however tired he may have bee n, is u nusually full, si nce he expli Citly states 
that he gives a n  a ccou nt of the show i n  order that his readers may k now the 
customs of Europea n cou ntries. 23 What follows, therefore , is a f ull tra nslatio n 
of his remarks. 

A certain Frenchman had a wife who died young, leaving him a teenage 

daughter of great beauty. Later he married a second wife, a Widow, who had 

two daughters. One day their friends and family held a feast, and the girls 

all wanted to enjoy the fun of seeing this, for such is their custom. But the 

mother only accompanied the daughters she had given birth to herself, while 

the other daughter was the only one not to take part. In her heart she was 

listless and depressed and could not be satisfied. Her father knew and took 

pity on her, so he provided her with some cakes and told her to mind the 

house. There was nothing the girl could do about it, so she laid her head on 

her pillow and went to sleep, dreaming that an immortal came down and 

took her to the feast. First they went on a trip to Heaven, where the cave

courts of the holy immortals and 'Rainbow Skirts and Feathered Jackets' that 

she saw all provided a more splendid spectacle than any seen in our mortal 

world. At this point her stepmother was going to the feast in a confused 

clamour of horses and carriages, and was scolded by the patrolling watch 

at such a volume as to deafen the listener. Once the feast had started, there 

was singing and dancing to the heart's content, and then they went home. 

At this time the crown prince of a neighbouring kingdom was in the process 

of selecting a bride, but had after much time found no one suitable. It 

happened that at the royal palace of France there was [this] great feast, 

attracting veritable clouds of aristocrats-and then in the ranks of the 

dancers he seemed to see this young lady whirling about, her appearance 

that of an immortal. The prince, as soon as he caught sight of her, was 

completely besotted. For a while they danced together, but then the lady 

vanished in a trice, leaving a single shoe, of a golden hue and finely worked, 

at which he could not withhold a sigh of admiration. In fact the immortal had 

come to the feast with her soul; it was not really the young lady. The prince 

then took the shoe, and offered a reward seeking to purchase [sic. the paid. 

When he had sought it out, he found that the person who had taken his fancy 

was in this mortal world. Thus Heaven bestowed a chance meeting, and so 

she was enabled to marry. 

Now there are ma ny eleme nts i n  this story whi ch, pare ntheti cally, I must 
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say seem very familiar, at least to me. Far be it from me to say so, but to my 
mi nd a good k now ledge of Ta ng writi ngs tur ns out to be quite useful i n  
u ndersta ndi ng this moder n diplomatic source. The roma ntic adve ntures of 
a disembodied soul recal l, for example, the ma ny 'dream lovers' of what is 
somewhat misl eadi ngly termed Ta ng fictio n, discussed most rece ntly by G le n  
Dudbridge.24 I n  this literature also we fi nd the explicit stateme nt "Shoes 
symbolize u nio n. ,,25 The jo ur ney to Heave n, too, a nd what I have litera lly 
re ndered as its 'cave-co urts' summo n up agai n Ta ng images of the 'Grotto
heave ns' or dongtian �� of Taoism, u ndergrou nd paradises i n  the ho ly 
mou ntai ns of Chi na's sacred geography co ncealed from ordi nary mortals, but 
occasio nally pe netrated by the fortu nate few. 26 As for Dai's ' Rai nbow Skirts 
a nd Feather Jackets', this is a quite specific refere nce to a very famous term 
describi ng the costumes of the world of the immortals, as c lothed by the Ta ng 
imagi natio n, which, si nce it became the title of a bal let much be loved by Bai 
Juyi 85�, has already bee n explai ned at le ngth by Arthur Wa ley i n  his 
classic study of that poet 27 B ut as much as the specific refer ences, it is the 
very str ucture of the story as a whole which fi nds a nalogues preserved amo ng 
materials of Ta ng date. The most famous case of Heave n's exa ltatio n of the 
humble a nd meek to be fou nd there probably co ncer ns Hui ne ng .jj�, the 
Sixth Patriarch of Ze n, a nd certai nly the rapid growth i n  the popularity of his 
story has bee n attributed to its co nformity to a patter n of the 
discovery of a hero i n  circumsta nces o f  h umble obscurity 
which was a lready fami liar to Chi nese readers. 28 That patt er n  
may eve n be fou nd i n  the Co nfucia n Classics, accordi ng to this 
argume nt. 29 

Curious ly e nough, however, as that wor ld-famous Ze n 
story u nfo lded we fi nd that it gai ned a n  i ncreased impact from 
the assertio n that the humb le temple serva nt who is secretly 
recog nised by the e nlighte ned Fifth Patriarch as the o nly 
perso n spiritually qualified to be e ntrusted with the 'Tra ns 
missio n of the Dharma', the u ltimate truth o f  Ze n Buddhism, 
was not eve n Chi nese at all. As early as the late eighth ce ntury, 
i n  a text writte n less tha n o ne hu ndred years after the lifetime 
of the historical Hui neng, we fi nd him described outright as 
a Gelao 1z: it:, a member of a no n-Ha n group i n  South Chi na 
so despised as to be co nsidered not quite huma n. This first 
recorded versio n o f  their co nversatio n is reported to have 
started with the Fifth Patriarch aski ng "What place are you 
from? For what reaso n are you visiti ng me? What thi ng is it that 

Figure 3 

The Sixth Patriarch Huineng, confusingly listed as the Thirty
third-the Indian patriarchs having also been counted in (from 

Caoxi chan renwu tupu [Portraits and genealogy of the 
personalities of the Chan school q/CaoxiJ [np., n.d.}) 

9 3  

Figure 2 

The poet Bai juyi 072-846) 
(from the frontispiece to Bai juyi, 
comp., Bai ]uyi jiapu me family of 
Bai juyiJ [Shanghai: Zhongguo Liiyou 
Chubanshe, 1983}) 
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30 The document in question, a report of 
Hui-neng's interview with the Fifth patriarch 
in one text of the sayings of Hui-neng's self
proclaimed disciple Shen-hui is dated 792, 
and if not attributable to Shen-hui himself 
must at least go back to an original earlier in 
the eighth century, since it was copied in a 
garrison town already isolated from the rest 
of China by the Tibetans. See Yang Zengwen, 
Shenhui heshang chan yulu [Recorded Chan 
sayings of the monk Shenhuil (Beijing: Zhong
hua Shuju, 1996), p.1D9, reprinting the so
called Ishii text of the sayings. 

31 See Wong Mou-Iam, The sutra of HuiNeng 
(Berkeley: Shambala, 1969), p.l2, where 
'barbarian' represents 'Gelao'. 

32 The exact relationship is problematic: see 
Jerold B. Edmonson and David B. Solnit, 
Comparative Tai: the Kadai branch (Arling
ton, Tex.: Summer Institute of Linguistics, 
1997), pp.2-3, for the most recent schema. 

33 See pp.430-5 of E. G. Pulleyblank, "The 
Chinese and their neighbors in prehistoric 
and early historic times, " in David Keightley, 
ed., The origins of Chinese civilisation 
(Berkeley: University of California Press, 
1983), pp.411-66. 

34 E. H. Schafer, The vermilion bird: Tang 
images of the south (Berkeley, Calif.: Univer
sity of California Press, 1967), p.277, n.21, 
evidently based on a personal communication. 

35 On the genetic substrate underlying this 
north-south divide within China itself, see 
Glen Dudbridge, China's vernacular cul
tures (Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1996), pp.l3-
15: note that 'Chinese' becomes on this 
understanding a cultural term referring to 
adherence to the Northern cultural model. 

36 For the recent thwarted political ambitions 
of some of these 'montagnards', see Clive J. 
Christie, A modern history of Southeast Asia: 
decolonisation, nationalism and separatism 
(London: Tauris Academic Studies, 1996). 

37 Philip Stott, on pp.145-6 of "Mua'ang and 
pa: elite views of nature in a changing 
Thailand, " in Andrew Turton and Manas 
Chitaksem, Thai constructions of knowledge 
(London: School of Oriental and African 
Studies, 1991), pp.l42-54. 

38 On the origins of the Thais I follow the new 
consensus outlined e.g. in Charles Backus, 
The Nan-chao kingdom and Tang China's 
southwestern frontier( Cambridge: Cambridge 
University Press, 1981), pp.46-52. 
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you seek?" Hui ne ng respo nds, "I have arrived from New Mou ntai n i n  
Li ng na n, a nd so I have come to pay my respects. I o nly seek to become a 
Buddha, I seek for nothi ng else . "  It is to this that the master replies, "You are 
a Gelao of Li ng na n, so how ca n you be capable of becomi ng a Buddha?, "  a nd 
Hui ne ng ret OIts, "What differe nce is there betwee n the Buddha pote ntial 
(xing tt. nature) of a Gelao a nd your ow n Buddha pote ntial?"30 

This detail, whether a n  authe ntic recollectio n of the origi ns of Hui ne ng 
himself or imposed o n  the patriarch by later followers to illustrate the 
om niprese nce of Buddha nature, proved to be so striki ng that it has bee n 
retai ned virtually verbatim i n  the versio n of the Platform Sutra o f  Hui ne ng 
curre nt today, a text which if not i n  the origi nal the n at least i n  tra nslatio n 
is probably familiar to almost every stude nt of Ze n.31 But who were these 
people? Research i nto the la nguage of the Gelao has revealed that it may be 
classified as somewhat loosely b elo ngi ng to the family of which moder n Thai 
is the best k now n represe ntative. 32 As to the culture o f  such groups, E. G.  
Pulleybla nk has poi nted to the sig nifica nce for them of the key term dong � , 
which though ofte n represe nted by the Chi nese character for grotto already 
referred to above, i n  this part of the world actually mea ns somethi ng slightly 
differe nt, i n  his words "mou ntai n valley," or "leve l grou nd betwee n cliffs a nd 
beside a stream. "33 His i nformatio n i n  this regard would seem to be of a piece 
with the fi ndi ngs of the late Gordo n Dow ner, as quoted by E. H. Schafer, who 
fi nds that the word occurs i n  several la nguages of South Chi na to mea n a n  
upla nd rice-growi ng p lateau .34 

Now if withi n this pare nthesis I might pare nthetically i nsert some further 
remarks o n  a n  area o f  study co ncer ni ng which I am e ntirely u nqualified to 
speak, I would ve nture to suggest that this looks like a rather Sig nifica nt 
cultural marker. That part of the world which embraces both South Chi na a nd 
mai nla nd South-East Asia, a nd which seems to form i n  some respects a 
co nti nuum quite disti nct from territories further north ca n o nly be u nderstood, 
if I am not mistake n, o n  a three dime nsio nal model rather tha n a two 
dime nsio nal map, taki ng due accou nt of the relative height of the local 
topography.35 O n  the ope n p lai ns live those peoples who give their names 
to natio n-states, whether they be Chi nese, Viet namese or, si nce late medieval 
times, Thai. Their history, at least o nce these peoples became established i n  
their curre nt locatio ns, is well e nough k now n. I nterspersed with them, but 
i n  the highla nds, live smaller groups who have never achieved natio nhood 
who perhaps never aspired to it u ntil our ow n troubled times-like the Miao 
or the Yao, whose histories, dispersed as these groups are, we fi nd much 
more obscure. 36 

But there is a third category i n  betwee n these two, namely the peoples 
o f  the 'i ntermo nta ne' valleys, to quote the termi nology of a colleague 
summarizi ng the basic ecological patter n of Thai life. 37 For i n  the case of these 
particular successful state-formers, who at a n  earlier phase were appare ntly 
virtually i nvisible as the subjects of a nother eth nically disti nct ki ngdom, their 
earlier world-co nceptio n has, we are told, survived their relatively rece nt 
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appeara nce i n  history as masters of the plai n. 38 To my i nexpert eye this switch 
of e nviro nme nts has eve n so affected their la nguage to the exte nt that the 
word which I take to be origi nally cog nate with dong has, it seems, switched 
mea ni ngs from 'valley' (i n which se nse it was earlier borrowed by neighbours) 
to mea n 'a plai n' ,  i n  respo nse to their historical so uther n migratio n.39 At a ny 
rate the less politically if not spiritually successful relatives of the Thai remai n
i ng i n  Chi na ,  such as the Gelao , are still said by experts to 
"live i n  mou ntai no us areas but prefer to settle o n  river 
ba nks.

,,
4o This third i ntermediate, i ntermo nta ne group , the n, Figure 4 
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39 See p.7 of James Matisoff, "Universal 
semantics and allofamic identification," in 
Paul K. Eguchi et al., eds., Languages and 
history in East Asia: Festschrift for Tatsuo 
Nishida (Kyoto: Sh6kad6, 1988), citing Li 
Fang-kuei, A handbook of comparative Tai 
(Honolulu: University of Hawaii Press, 1977), 
p.105, no.29, and note on p.107. 

seems to have had a n  occasio nal but not i nvariably realised 
capacity for movi ng i nto the first category. O ne such 
abortive move may be see n perhaps i n  the history of the 
ni netee nth ce ntury Taipi ng Rebellio n which, while usually 

co nsidered as a moveme nt i nspired by members the Chi nese 
Hakka dialect group, also i nvolved some no n-Ha n (or not 
e ntirely Ha n) i nhabita nts of G ua ngxi provi nce, s uch as the 
half-Zhua ng, half-Hakka ge neral Shi Dakai E � 1Jf.l, i n  their 
co nsiderable if ultimately ephemeral success 41 Would that 
we had the sources , however, to move back earlier to 
exami ne how the first steps of s uch peoples towards 
statehood did or did not take place without resorti ng to 
hypothetical eth no-history ! What, o ne wo nders, did those 
early tribes k now of states , i n  their narrow valley worlds, that 

Minakata Kumagusu-a photograph taken in Florida 
during his student days in America (from Nakase 
Hisaharu and Hasegawa Kozo, Minakata Kumagusu 
arubamu [The album of Minakata Kumagusu] [Tokyo: 

they should have aspired to emulate them? 
But if the refere nce to dwelli ng i n  a dong ca n be used as 

a marker not of troglodytes (though there are admittedly such 
peoples i n  South Chi na, i n  places where the la ndscape affords 
this form of easy shelter) but of valley dwellers speaki ng 
la ng uages related to Thai, the n this word, it seems to me, 
pote ntially gives added sig nifica nce to a nother Ta ng tale also 
st udied i n  depth by Arthur Waley. Waley was certai nly not the 
first perso n to notice this i nteresti ng source, as he himself 
makes clear , a nd i n  fact the Japa nese folklorist Mi nakata 
Kumagusu l¥.f1rfl�;ft¥j (1867-19 41) claims that he first realised 
its sig nifica nce while studyi ng i n  America i n  the late 188 0s .42 

40 Jerold A. Edmonson and David B. Solnit, Comparative Kadai: linguistic 
studies beyond Tai (Arlington, Texas: Summer Institute of Linguistics, Inc., 
1988), p.ll. 

41 For Shi (and in Chapters Two and Three the background to the 
movement in general), see Robert P. Weller, Resistance, chaos and control 
in China: Taiping rebels, Taiwanese ghosts and Tiananmen (London: 
Macmillan, 1994), p.80. 

42 See p.129 of Minakata Kumagusu, Minakata Kumagusu Zensha, vol.2 
(Tokyo: Heibonsha, 1971), pp.121-35, reprinting an article first published 
in 1911. 

Yasaki Shoten, 1990] 
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43 Arthur Waley, The Secret History oj the 
Mongols and other pieces (London: George 
Allen & Unwin, 1963), pp.151, 152. 

44 Ibid., pp.149-51. 

45 Unfortunately the first character (to the 
sound of which my orthography only 
approximates somewhat impressionistically) 
has two pronunciations: cf. E. G. Pulleyblank, 
Lexicon oj reconstructed pronunciation in 
Early Middle Chinese, Late Middle Chinese, 
and Early Mandarin (Vancouver, BC: 
University of British Columbia Press, 1990, 

pp.279,364 
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But Wal ey's study is th e only o ne I hav e b een abl e to find which pays any 
att ention whatso ev er to th e tal e's origi nal no n-Chi nes e  background. For th e 
narrator nam ed for th e story, as coll ect ed in a compilation of th e s econd half 
of th e ninth c entury, is a ma n from th e far South, as Wal ey would hav e it "a 
ma n from th e cav es . "  How ev er, si nc e  th e story co nc er ns (as h e  hims elf 
admits) a hous e-dw ell er, th er e  would s eem to b e  a good cas e in this i nstanc e 
for translating it as "a man of th e vall eys. 

,,
43 Sinc e Wal ey provid es a compl et e  

translation of th e story, it is with consid erabl e di ffid enc e  that I provid e a 
r end eri ng of my ow n, ev en if this do es allow m e  to bring out on e or two 
points which h e  do es not choos e to comm ent o n  hims elf 44 Th e edition us ed 
in his translation is not sp ecifi ed, wh er eas I hav e us ed a mod ern, w ell- edit ed 
typ es et t ext publish ed in 1981. 

The people of the South tell a tale that before the Qin and Han dynasties [in 

other words, the Tang equivalent of once upon a time] there was a lord of 

a valley (dong) who was named Wu �, and so local people called his the 

Wu valley. He married two wives. One wife died, who had a daughter called 

]iapshian [or Shiapshian ��N]45 As a child she was clever and good at 

panning for gold [an activity for which southern non-Chinese women were 

well known]46 Her father loved her. But having grown old he died, and she 

was persecuted by her stepmother, who constantly made her collect 

firewood and draw water from difficult places. Then she found a fish, a 

couple of inches or so long, with red whiskers and golden eyes, so she kept 

it hidden in a bowl of water, but every day it grew bigger, so that after she 

had changed containers several times it was too big to put it in anything. So 

she threw it into the pond at the back. What leftover food she managed to 

obtain she would put in the water to feed it. Whenever the girl arrived, the 

fish would stick out its head and rest it on the bank, but if a nyo ne else cam e 
it would not come out any more. The stepmother found this out, but every 

time she lay in wait, the fish would never appear. So she tricked the girl, 

saying "Have you nothing for your hard work? I will change your skirt for 

a new one." So she changed her worn-out skirt, and then she later told her 

to draw water from a different spring, which she reckoned to be a good way 

off. Then she put on her daughter's clothes, and carrying a sharp knife in her 

sleeve went to the pond and called the fish, whereupon the fish stuck its 

head out and she killed it by chopping it off. The fish was already more than 

ten feet long, so she made a meal of its flesh, and it tasted twice as good as 

an ordinary fish. She hid the bones under the midden. The next day, the girl 

went towards the pond, but the fish did not come out any more, so she cried 

out in the country. Suddenly there was a man with flowing hair and coarse 

clothes who descended from the sky to console her, saying "Don't you cry, 

your mother has killed your fish! The bones are under the dung, so when 

you go home you may take the bones of the fish and hide them in your room. 

All you need to do is pray to them, and everything will be as you wish." So 

the girl did as he said, and gold, jade, clothes and food were provided 

according to her desires. 

When the time came for the festival of the valley, the stepmother went, 

but she made the girl guard the fruit in their yard. The girl waited until the 
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stepmother was some way off, and then went herself, wearing a cloak of 

material woven from kingfisher feathers with shoes of gold on her feet. [We 

should note that, despite the Taoist connotations of feathered clothes that 

we have already had occasion to mention, Eberhard, in the typological study 

referred to above, while conceding the religious connection, cites materials 

suggesting that the basic use for clothes of feathers, and especially kingfisher 

feathers, marks out a cultural pattern which he terms 'Thai']. 47 Her stepsister, 

however, recognised her and told her mother "That looks very like my 

sister," which is rather what the stepmother thought too. So the girl had to 

leave in such a hurry that she lost one shoe, which was picked up by a man 

of the valley. When the stepmother got home, all she saw was the girl asleep 

with her arms around a tree in their yard, so she thought nothing of it. 

This valley was near an island [or at any rate a place approached by seal, 

on which was a kingdom named Dakhan Wt1f , with powerful armies, which 

ruled over several tens of islands, and had a sea coast hundreds of miles long. 

The man who found the shoe then sold it in Dakhan, where the king bought 

it, and ordered his courtiers to try it on, but it was an inch too small for the 

one with the smallest foot. So he ordered every woman in the kingdom to 

try it on, but in the end there was not a single one that fitted it. 

It was light as a feather, and even walking on stone made not a sound. 

The king of Dakhan thought the man of the valley had come by it through 

some nefarious means, so he imprisoned him and interrogated him under 

torture, but in the end he did not find out where it came from, so he took 

the shoe and left it by the wayside. 

[There is then some sort of lacuna in the story, which resumes:] 

Then they went from house to house detaining people, and if they found 

a woman's shoe, they would confiscate it and tell the king. [Another lacuna 

seems to occur, for the next sentence says] The king of Dakhan thought it 

strange, so he searched the house, and found Shiapashian. He ordered her 

to put on the shoe, and there was the proof. So Shiapshian, wearing the cloak 

woven from halcyon feathers and her shoes, came in, as beautiful as a 

heavenly being. Only then did she tell the king the whole story, and he, 

loading up both her and her fishbones, took them both back to his kingdom. 

The stepmother and stepsister were then killed after being hit by flying 

stones, and the men of the valleys, having pity on them, buried them in a 

stone pit, which they named 'Tumulus of the Distressed Women'. The men 

of the valleys used it as a matchmaking shrine, sure to answer prayers with 

a wife for all that wanted one. When the king of Dakhan reached his king

dom, he made Shiapshian his main consort. After a year, the king became 

greedy, and prayed to the fishbones, gaining jewels and jade without limit. 

The next year, there was no further response. So the king buried the fish 

bones by the sea shore, and heaped them over with one hundred bushels 

of pearls, bordered with gold. When his levies mutinied, he was going to dig 

them up to provide for his army. But one night they were washed away by 

the tide. This was told to me, Chengshi, by our old family retainer Li Shiyuan48 

-*±5t; . Shiyuan was originally a man of the valleys in Yongzhou �U-I'I , 
and he was able to recall many strange things of the South. 49 
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46 Note the poem cited in Schafer, Vermilion 
bird, p.56. 

47 Eberhard, Local cultures, pp.285-7. 

48 'Shiyuan' was erroneously given as 
'Yuanshi'. 

49 Duan Chengshi, ed. Fang Nansheng, 
Youyang zazu [The You yang miscellany], 
Supplement, 1 (Beijing: Zhonghua Shuju, 
1981), pp.200-1. 
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50 Waley, Secret History, p.152. 

51 See "The legendary origin of the Turks, " 
the second study in Denis Sinor, Studies in 
medieval inner Asia (Aldershot: Ashgate 
Publishing, 1997), especially pp.230-1 
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Samarkand (Berkeley, Calif.: University of 
California Press, 1963), p.167, and n.117, 
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This narrative could hardly be more different from that witnessed by Dai 
and his party. Here no-one lives happily ever after, least of all, one suspects, 
the narrator Li Shiyuan, whom Waley shows was probably a slave 50 But it 
does give us a little insight into the lives of people of whose mental world 
we would otherwise know practically nothing, since unlike the case of the 
Sixth Patriarch, whose aspirations towards Buddhahood despite his Gelao 
origins we have suspected of being a Chinese construct, we can be fairly sure 
that here the ethnographic reporting of the narrator's words is reasonably 
accurate. Indeed, Waley, attracted to this source because of the abundance 
of non-Han Chinese materials to be found in it, translates as a coda to his 
study two other tales of non-Chinese origin recorded by this Chinese 
collector, Duan Chengshi �RlG�, and one of them, on the origin of the 
Turks, has proved authentic enough to be used together with other official 
Chinese reports on Turkish mythology and later Inner Asian materials to help 
sustain a comprehensive modern investigation of that question. 51  

But it is not the sum of ethnographic data here which is of immediate 
interest so much as the political information, to which perhaps insufficient 
attention has been paid in the past. True, Waley did manage to identify the 
kingdom I have tentatively transcribed as Dakhan as one which is named in 
Tang sources as a polity subject to the much better known (but still poorly 
understood) realm of Dvaravati. This state, also known to the Tang, appears 
to have occupied the area on the open plains now controlled by the Thais, 
and is assumed to have been peopled by their unrelated predecessors, 
speakers of Mon. 52 E. H. Schafer reconstructs the name of its dependency as 
Dagon Ilt iEf, and shows that in the seventh century it was responsible for 
supplying a substance that he identifies as camphor to China, though one 
cannot be sure that the substance was produced there. 53 If Dagon was a 
dependency of Dvaravati, then the relationship was probably a somewhat 
loose one, of the South Asian 'galactic polity' type, to judge by the consistent 
independent appearance of the two names in Chinese 'tribute lists' of 
diplomatic contacts. 54 As to its culture, the entry on Dagon in the dynastic 
history of the Tang and elsewhere records inter alia that its inhabitants lived 
in pile dwellings named 'ganlan ' -=f1i .55 This is not much to go on, but 
Pulleyblank at any rate sees it as linked to a proto-Tai term for a house, thus 
putting the king and his bride in the same general cultural and linguistic 
group 56 Even so, Waley assumes that the story as such is a relic of Dvaravati 
culture 57 

He may or may not be right in this assumption: why should one rule out 
ab initio the possibility that the humble folk who introduced this story to the 
Chinese were incapable of any originality? But even if he is right, one startling 
political fact has become apparent: the oppressed and frequently enslaved 
folk of the valleys were undeniably capable of sustaining, if not inventing, 
an image of self-improvement as aspirational as that of the Sixth Patriarch, 
and one which already betrays in the ninth century a world view embracing 
not only the environment in which they lived during this historical epoch, 
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but also the distant southern polities of mainland Southeast Asia upon which 
some of their kin were eventually to have such an impact many centuries 
later. 

I use the word "startling" advisedly, for the very earliest evidence we 
otherwise have for the worldview of the Thai peoples as they emerge as 
literate, articulate actors on the stage of history in the fourteenth century, in 
the form of early textual material preserved in a later, nineteenth century 
chronicle, has been carefully analysed to sum up their outlook as quite the 
reverse of what our story suggests, in short as "local, particularistic, and even 
parochial . "58 How to account for this contradiction I simply do not know. It 
may be that those men of the valleys who lived close enough to the Chinese 
to be enslaved also lived close enough to international trade routes to form 
a picture of the wider world; it may even be that the pan-Asian world of trade 
and Buddhism that survived until the mid-ninth century was genuinely more 
cosmopolitan than anything else which was to appear until a long time later. 
But whatever the explanation, this valuable and challenging nugget of 
information from a people otherwise almost totally voiceless has been pre
served solely in an ostensible work of fiction, what we might call a 'fairytale'. 

Yet surely if we are to achieve a truly three dimensional picture of the 
Asian past-that is, three dimensional not only in the sense in which I have 
just used it as accounting for all the denizens of the complex topography 
between the Yangtse and the Gulf of Siam, but also in the sense of recreating 
imaginatively the lives of genuine human beings, with their hopes and fears, 
to say nothing of their emotions-then it is to these very materials, whether 
preserved informally as supposed works of fiction or formally as works of the 
religiOUS imagination, that we must turn 59 One senses that this point is now 
accepted amongst historians. "To the extent that historians are concerned 
with questions of value and belief, they cannot afford to ignore the history 
of Chinese religion, "  writes one recent introduction. "Unfortunately there is 
no guide to Buddhist historiography," it adds, baldly 60 To this one can only 
say that value and belief aside, there are plenty of other types of data that are 
only preserved in religiOUS or folkloristic materials, and that if no historiographic 
guides exist, then that may be a good thing, in that the first task of the historian 
is always to read the surviving materials in the way in which they were 
intended, before putting them to other uses. 

But I have been digressing for too long, and now I am merely parading 
opinions to no purpose; I must try to steer back towards my original topic. 
You may still vaguely remember that it was about Dai Hongci and his trip to 
the Edwardian theatre, and that I branched off to make some observations 
on the Tang overtones of some of his description of the evening's entertainment. 
I have also dragged you to the ethnographic margins even of Tang civilisation 
and asked you to consider a narrative from a lost world of jungle valleys very 
different from that of the salons of Europe during the high noon of its cultural 
self-confidence. Yet to those salons we should now return, so let me make 
the link by observing that despite the great differences between Dai's record 
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of the Edwardian theatre and the folktale collected by Duan Chengshi, there 
are one or two notable overlaps, even if-as implied earlier-Dai deliberately 
wrote into his record Tang overtones to the story to suit his Chinese readers. 

Such items as the feathered cloaks and golden shoes, for example, 
presumably cannot all be due to his elaboration of an Edwardian original in 
the light of a reading of Duan Chengshi, assuming that he had indeed read 
this source 61 To suggest any genetic connection between the two stories 
would be to undermine entirely Dai's preconceptions-if not our own
about the value of the materials he preserves as representative of the Western 
society of his day. But that is not the only way of discussing similarity. One 
might equally well talk of seemingly familiar elements in European works 
which happened to commend them to the attention of Chinese of the day. 
Glen Dudbridge, for example, suggests that the famous translator Lin Shu 

*f#.if 0852-1924) would never have made a successful start to his career in 
1899 had he not selected from Alexandre Dumas a StOlY with very strong and 
presumably entirely fortuitous resonances in Tang fiction 62 

This, of course, makes it a matter of some interest to try to identify the 
Edwardian dramatic performance which Dai and his friends witnessed. Here, 
alas, I am forced to acknowledge that the 'film of events' which remains to 
be traced in the public record turns out to be very thin indeed. The Times, 
in a manner befitting London's newspaper of record, chronicles the comings 
and goings of the 'Mission of the Five Ministers' ,  but strictly after its fashion. 
"Their Excellencies Tuan Foy and Tai Whun Chu, the Chinese Commissioners 
who are studying constitutional government, arrived in London on Saturday 
evening, from New York. According to present arrangements, they will leave 
London on Wednesday for the Continent," it reports, on Monday 26th 
February, giving a time of arrival quite irreconcilable with the zoological 
investigations recorded in Dai's dialY, and presumably wrong 63 On Thursday, 
the prediction concerning the time of departure at any rate is duly reported 
as fulfilled. "Tai Hung Chi and Tuan Fang, the Chinese Commissioners who 
are studying constitutional government, accompanied by a large party of 
Chinese officials, left Victoria (South-Eastern and Chatham railway) yesterday 
morning by the second portion of the 1 1  o'clock Continental boat train 
express for Paris, where they will stay a short time before proceeding to 
Berlin.

,,64 It is most reassuring to note that during such a short visit their 
reporter was almost able to learn the names of the visitors, and though Dai 
carefully notes that his party boarded the train at 10.30, in order to leave at 
1 1  o'clock, he leaves out entirely the information about which line the train 
was on, or even the name of the station. 65 On the other hand The Times passes 
over in complete silence any details as to what the commissioners had been 
up to between their arrival and their so faithfully recorded departure. 

Disappointed, then, in my first venture into English language sources for 
Edwardian Sino-Western contacts, I still entertained hopes that the perceived 
exoticism of the Commissioners might have excited the attention of the 
Illustrated London News, and my search was duly rewarded with a group 
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photograph. But this was taken later, in Berlin, and contains information yet 
more unilluminating and inaccurate than that provided by the Times. Under 
the general caption "Chinese Commissioners in Berlin for the Study of 
European Institutions" two sentences appear, first, and misleadingly, "An 
Imperial Chinese Mission has been sent out to study social and commercial 
problems in Europe,"  and next, with studied vagueness, "Some time ago 
Chinese envoys made an extended tour of the great centres of British 
industry." Once again, the true course of Dai's activities in London seem to 
have passed British journalism by completely 66 

Doubtless, experts on this period would be able to direct me to more 
profitable sources of information, for it is certainly the case that some of the 
later British activities of the Five Ministers have recently been spectacularly 
revealed from English sources, albeit once again in tandem with the Chinese 
record of another of the Five 67 But I must confess that this encounter with 
the historiographic shortcomings of the modern British press left me more 
than a little discouraged. So what the performance was that Dai describes in 
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Figure 5 

The Dai Hongci mission photographed 
in Berlin by Hollman, as reproduced 
in the Illustrated London News of 24 
March 1906 

66 Illustrated London News, 24 March 1906, 
p.412. 

67 Charles Aylmer, ed., on pp.47-8 of "The 
memoirs ofH. A. Giles" (and cf. his appendix 
on pp.86-7), in East Asian History 13/14 
(June/Dec. 1997): 1-90. 
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his diary I have found no means of verifying as yet. Some of you may have 
already guessed what he saw, but in the absence of appropriate evidence it 
would be quite unprofessional of me to venture an opinion. For the failure 
of my research I can only apologise, as I should also undoubtedly apologise 
for only reaching in my narrative day three of the Constitutional Commission's 
trip to London, omitting any account of day four, when their investigations 
turned to banking, and to the Royal Mint. But of their cultural experiences 
in London I believe I have selected the most interesting for more extended 
discussion. 

By this stage, however, you may well have concluded that my entire 
account has been no more than an elaborate pantomime, from the outset 
never intended to illuminate any great vistas of knowledge, but rather simply 
to challenge some existing assumptions-that modern materials, especially 
in English, are self-evidently more interesting and informative than those in 
the Classical Chinese of bygone ages; that such distant and bygone ages yield 
no information of value in reading twentieth century Chinese texts, let alone 
any links with what is loosely termed 'Western' culture; that religious and 
folkloric materials should be left to specialists in those fields and not touched 
on by real historians; that the world views of illiterate peoples of more than 
a millennium ago are invariably lost and gone forever; and other issues of the 
same sort. But you may recall that at the start of this lecture I promised no 
more than to try to take up your time as agreeably as possible. If in my 
rambling remarks I have wandered into a number of topics, including 
perhaps even ethnology, the nominal topic of this entire lecture series, my 
main priority has been only to sustain your interest. Now, unfortunately, I 
have entirely run out of things to say, so rather than impose upon your 
patience any further, I shall stop. Thank you for your attention. 

Additional Remarks 

When this lecture was first delivered, friends in the audience were kind 
enough to point out that the dramatic performance witnessed by Dai could 
have been in European terms an opera or even a ballet. This possibility 
certainly deserves investigation, but the description of the stepmother'S trip 
to the ball originally suggested to me at any rate an element of broad humour 
not normally associated with these forms. 

The use of a term from a Tai language to describe the dwellings of Dagon 
in a Chinese source prompts, on reflection, the thought that even if the actual 
language of that kingdom was unrelated, the informant for the Chinese may 
have been a Tai languages speaker: cf. n .56 above. This would increase the 
possibility that the easternmost speakers of these languages in present-day 
South China were in Tang times already involved in South-East Asian 
maritime trade routes in the fashion I have suggested. 


